
which deeply mortified the mover acd tecon • 

der, Messrs, Bailie aaa Disraeli* 
On the other hand three leading ex-minis- 

tera made long defences of the proceedings of 

the late government, principally on the ground 
that they were necessary to counteract what 

was understood, at the time, to be the rolicy 
of Russia, whose agents were busily instigat- 
ing Persia to lake possession of Afghanistan. 
They contended that although Russia subse- 

quently disavowed the act of her agents, ami 

disclaimed any design of interfering with 
Britith supremacy, the aspect of the case at 

the time when the proceedings in Atfghanistan 
were adopted was such as left the British go- 
vernment no other course. 

The attack on the late ministry thus begun 
in Parliament, was followed up at the India 
House by several leading proprietors. It is 

not at all probable that the same complaint 
would have been heard, had not the partial 
disasters of the British arms in that country 
occurred. Nor is it likely that the policy of 
the present administration will he very differ- 
ent from that of their predecessors. Sir Ro- 
bert has not indicated what course he will 
pursue; but the talk about vindicating ihe an 

htnrv prowess of England,and the number ot 
reinforcements sent to India, indicate any 
thing but a pacific policy. 

The premier took particular pains to state 

that the explanations given by the Russian 

government, Sic in connection with this sub- 

ject, are perfectly satisfactory; and that the 
most a mica hie relations subsist between that 

country and England 
The committee of inquiry into election a bu- 

ses has its hands full of trouble; nothing exci- 
ted the indignation ot certain lory gentlemen 
more than Sir Robert Peel’s support of Mr. 

Roebuck, the radical, in tne raising of this 
C‘inm»uee urmery rum corrumtou m »■ c 

election of members of Parliament constituted 
a fine 4.Id Gothic structure, which they thought 
it sacrilege to pull down. 4 hey were s'i d 
::»«>re enr.ivetl "hen they found the premier 
juidng with the oner;i t” from Bath, in 
voung for the di>fVanch?<ement of certain bo 

roughs. They ^eem r.ent, therefore,on giving 
Mr. Roebuck.''he chairman of the committee, 
hs much aiimwaiice as possible. 

Some Tory Wmheis when summoned be- 
fore the committee to give evidence, refused 
toobty ; and when ordered hv the House to 

attend, refused tc answer questions Others 
noon exercising their right, j;s members 

o» Parliament, to attend die committee when | 

their present e is far ! jowi desir h o l e; «uiJ a I • e r j 

Ttie chairman has hinted that it would fie con* 

vement for then, fo sn» y away Each of these 

ca^es is brought before * lie 11«»; and the 
,d vct of ihe refractory members is gamed in 
.revival o y disctissijn about the appomt- 
inent of the committee, and the renewal of 
•he attacks »»n ttie Pietmer, and Ins radical 

♦hilly.* 
1 he a flairs of Poland have recently attract- 

ed a consideration share of pimiic attention ; 
ai.t! were, last week, brought under notice ot 

!l*e Hou<e*dConiutons. hy Mr. Gaily Knight, 
who moved a call for the two ukases issued ; 
in lStl, hy itie Emperor ot Russia, the effect ! 
of ivrnch was io denationalize Poland enlue- | 
ly,m lake away «he last remnants of her con j 
M nut ion, and reduce her to the condition of a j 
nere province oleine empire A discussion. 
aro>e.in the course of winch there appealed a j 
Singular unanimity u* «>;»i*»i*»n thai Ru'Sui was | 
ociifii in a in »st tyrannical rn inner towards 

Poland; and that England was hound to give 
projection to die Jailer hy trie treaty of Vien- 
na, which ttie ukases distinctly vioiateu. 

Members of ail sides declared these views; 
and Sir Robert Peel, himself, after expressing 
nis gratification that tne remarks ot the speak- 
ers on die governmental Russia tiad been kept j 
within due hounds, and repealing his 1 »rmer j 
statement, that the most friendly feeling* | 
characterized the intercourse betueen the im 

penal Cabinet and that of Gieat Britain, and* 
td that he regarded the course pursued to- 

wards Poland as unwise and improper. He 
ft id not contemplate any armed remonstrance 

f.gajn,t u; but he hoped sincerely that it wou'd 
be abandoned. The call for the papers was 

acceded to. The sympathisers are highly 
pleased with the debate, mui Sir Robert is by 
no means, dissatisfied witia anv ih'riff that 
will in ary manner chaw off public attention 
from the state ol things at in me. A little pop- 
ular sympathy lor ihe Poles, and a little pop- 
ular indignation against the Emperor ol Rus- 
sia, will do very well just now. 

Mr. Walter, the proprietor of the London 
Times, was summoned as a witness in the 

Nottingham bribery case, but refused to at- 

tend, because Mr. Roebuck had once said, “If 
any member should le assailed by the l trues, 

let him only horsewhip thrt proprietor (Mr. 
Walter,) and the attack would not be re- 

peated.“ Mr. W. said in his protest, he did 
not think he could he expected to submit 

himself lo enquiry before a person who had 
$ how 11 so much personal hostility toward him. 
He was summoned to the bur of the House; 
and after debate an order was adopted re- 

quiring his attendance on the committee To 
this order he acceded from respect to the 

House; but protesting against the justice of 
the committee’s proceedings, 

Mr. Walter has, no doubt, his own reasons 

for not desiring a public ex position of the do- 

irgs in the borough where he was a candi 

date; and the larcdr with which the Premier 
and the chairman are assailed, indicates an 

earnest wish to discredit in advance the re- 

port of the committee. T. L 

From the Richmond Enquirerln 1S33. 
“Mr. Calhmir is now an ultra IWliber—he 

was formerly an ultra Federalist. 
'•in 1816 he was Tor a protective tariff—for 

a great system of internal improvements— 
and for the Bank the U. S Down to lSd4, 
he was lor a saiitt—and to this moment lie 
has uiof abjured his bank and internal im- 

provement 
“In Ins speech in 1517, on the hill to pledge 

ss a per men fund Tor internal improvement, 
tne nouns and dividends of the United Sia.es 
n ..l, u'u Kit i h: hi ii 114 ini anility that c* * m 

me rent I in te*cour*e ^ the t*ue remedy .or tin* 

w ei*WoeJ»s, Hint the means t*> which that is to 

he effected, are roads, canals, ami basting 
trt#de. On these combined with doimsnc 
manufactures, doe* the monied capacity oithe 
c > v»i?r\, tn war depend !'* 

‘•We hear nothing in these days from the 
lip* of* Mr. Calhoun about Nulnfi -atton or to*- 

cession, or even Rights—'and no* even a 

w ord about the rented *iue to n limited, 
Federal Constitution! <\ot a syltublt!* 
From the Richmond Enquirer, March, 

"We heliwve there isa fixed oeierminaiion 
on the pa not John C. Calhoun, at ali events, 
in pu i down tins Administration—that tie has 
been at all time* no ultra iu to* opinions—al 
iaies an ultra Federalist, a friend of he Pro 

tenive System, of the Bank and of Internal | 

Improvement, (and we believe o! the two 
last to this moment)—»hd al another time, | 
the father of Nullification—now building u*i j 
Hie Tariff and now putting it down—al one j 
time stretching the power of the Federal Gov- 
ernment beyond its safe and proper limits, and 
uanother nullifying its lav\s. 

“We believe it is the duty of the Feople to 

[ watch with sleepless jeelousy ail ambitious as. J 
Planes who »re seeking to turn political mea- 

sure* into the means of their own advance- 

meat—and that J. C. Calhoun is a man of this 

discretion.” j 
Cut Papers'—Bv an article recently puh- 

•«htdm the Philadelphia Gazette, we learn 

tot one hundred anil twenty-eight newspa* 
i*rs. in various parts of the Union, have come 

decided I v and unequivocally in favor or 

Henry Clay', Tor the next Presiaeucy. These 
3re powerful auxiliaries in a great and glori- 

I cause. The hall however is not yet toici. 
*r°® all points of the compass, gladsome 

are pouring in, cheering to those who 
*lveenlisted under the Clay banner. The 
?*r notes of the battle trumpet have gone 

nor wdl they cease to echo and rever- 
*ra|c until Harry of the West is where he 

should have been^in the.Presiden 
1 chair.—Ball. Fatriot. 

; AMssAasaisgA, us>a & 
FRIDAT MORNING, July 29. 

l 
___ 

The National Intelligencer speaks of 

the Members of Congress being "tied, as it 

were, to a stake!’’ When the reality is 

considered, the metaphor is rather ludi- 
crous. 

Rev. John Newland Maffit has express- 
j ed his intention cf delivering an eulogy, or fu- 
! neral sermon on the death of the late lamen- 
ted Rev. George G. Cookman. The time fixed 

: upon by Mr. M. is Sunday next, anJ the place 
' 
the House of Representatives, Washington. 

The Georgetown (D. C.) Advocate 
mentions the arrival there of a number of 

j German larnilies, who under the auspices of 

|of the Ge^man Agricultural Society, are pro- 

ceeding to take possession of a purchase of 

36,000 acres of land recently made in Hardy 
and Hampshire counties, Virginia. These fif- 

ty families are to be succeeded next )eaf by 
j fifty more, and so continue at the same annu- 

.. A .•• 1 II 

j al rate until two nunaren famines sn-m nave 

been settled on the fan*!. They a e not re- 

cent emigrants, but have been residing in and 

[about Philadelphia for four or five years past; 

| and, doubtless taking a true prospective view 

of the times, have most wisely determined 

upon bestowing themselves upon a portion of 

the wild but very improvable lands of the Old 

Dominion. The average price they pay is 23 

cents per acre, mui the tract is represented 
to be well watered by numerous tributaries 

to the South Branch. 

Another Defalcation.—The Jour- 
nal ot Commerce says, we are sorry to learn 
that Mr. Pemz, who has long been the ener- 

getic Secretary of the Atlantic Insurance Co. 

ufihiscity, has resigned his office in conse- 

quence of a deficiency of some five or six 

thousand doliais it) his accounts. 
-- 

Shocking Suu ide. —We learn from the 
Belfast (Me.) Signal, that the wile of Robert 
Lermond committed suicide last week, by 
cutting her throat in a most shocking manner. 

She was found hy her husband in a cooper’s 
simp, where she had attempted to bleed to 

death by cording the leg above the knee and 

cutting deep gashes into the t high; the same, 

operation was performed upon one arm, and a 

cooper’s adz was the instrument used to in- i 
flirt the wounds: but fading in these attempts 
her next resort was to cut her throat; this she 

accomplished, and in so doing cut out a piece 
of the windpipe, which was found upon the j 
floor Before committing the act, ehecom- 

pleted her work, set every thing to rights, and 

sent her children out to pick berries. She 

was an industrious, good woman, and a mem- 

ber of church She was about 50 years^ld 
It must have t een a case of monstrous insan- 

ity. 

Kmerprise.—A few weeks since there 
arrived at Gloucester, (Mass) a small craft; 
from Nova Scotia, with 12cords of wood, and 

singular to relate, navigated only br one man, 

who was several days on his passage, tie run 

during night time, but “laid to” in the day, at 

which time vessels would avoid running him 

down, of course,—whereas, if he step; at night 
he might be run into. Being asked why he 

did not have a companion, he answered, ‘they 
are more plague than profit,—he had a boy 
once, but he kept his jaws going eternally, and 

ate him cut of house and home.” He sold 

his wood and returned alone. 

The Harrisburg Reporter contains an 

address to the Democratic citizens of Penn- 

sylvania, from a committee appointed at 

Harrisburg on the 23d of March last, in which 
the claims of the Hon. James Buchanan are 

urged infavorof his nomination as a candi- 

date for the Presidency. The address also 

recommends that a Slate Convention be betd 

at Harrisburg on the 8th of January next lor 

the purpose of making an expression of public 
opinion In relation to the subject. 

We learn from the Norfolk Heald that the 

new section of the Dismal Swamp Canal, 

j which is to continue thisgreat work 2V miles 

| below the outfall at Deep Creek, is so near 

j comp etion that in six weeks, with favorable 

| weather, it ean be opened for navigation.— 
Besides shortenirg the distance from Deep 
Creek to Norfolk some two or three miles, it 
enables vessels to avoid the detention they 
must n ecess^rilv exreriuire In ni low tide in 

the creek, caused by southerly winds—an ob- 

struction which has always operated to the 

serious injury of the commerce through the 

cans 1. 
___— 

Latest from Havana —T'Ve hive received 
by tire attention of Capt. Ell'S of the packet 
Slop Hellespont, Havanna papers to the Hill 
inst.% inclusive. 

A slop from Boston arrived nfT Havana, one. 

commumcaltd with an outward bound ves- 

Ft*!, «v ln»p she immediately stood oil ami sail- 

ed for Boston agan, there being no freight of 
a ha’ever nature for large vessels. 

There was very little sickness on hoard the 

shipping in port. A few ca^es only of fever 
had occurred on hoar.) the jerk beef vessel*.— 
On shore, however, the vomit was prevalent 
and very fatal.—N. Y. Herald. 

The Presidency.—Col. Benton has recent- 

ly ($onn? two week* s.nce) written a letter to 

a friend in Detroit, from which the following 
extract is published in the Democrat: 

•‘You are in error in classing me among 
those who are before the People for the Pre- 
sidency. I have taken care to keep myself 
out of that category—firstly, by declining a 

nomination from the citizens of Philadelphia 
city and county; and, secondly, by publicly 
declaring iuyseij in tavor of Mr. \ an Boren. I 

Fjom the Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle. 
Astounding Dev elopements—Humor is 

I rife that the capacious womb of the future j 
Ail] disclose « system of fraud on the part of j 
some Darien financiers in connexion with the 
Bank of Darien, which far exceed in extent 

and enorrroiy, any tiling of the kind that has! 

transpired in Georgia. We wait further devcl- j 
opeoients. 

Death of a Missionaries Wife.—A letter 
received by the last steamer, from a gentle- 
man to his father in this city, contains the 

melancholy news of the death of Mrs. Smith,at 

Beyrout. Many of our readers will recollect 

this lady and her husband, who were in Bos- 

ton and in this vicinity some twelve or fifteen 

moQths since.—Salem Register. 

Mr. Fillmore, in fits address to his constitu 
ents, announcing his intention not again to be 
a candidate for Congress, refers to the appa- 
rent mental hallucination of Mr. Tyler, and 

thinks if its source could he ascertained it 

would be “found in that curse of all govern- ! 

ments, the artful and unprincipled courtier, 
who insiduously worms his way into the affec- 

: tions and confidence of patronage and power, 
i for no other purpose but to wield it to subserve 
his own selfish ambition or gratify his person- 
al and vindictive feelings. “I do not believe, 

! says Mr. Fillmore, that the acts ot the present 
Chief Magistrate, which have overwhelmed 
his former friends with shame and sorrow, 

and filled them with indignation, have result- 
ed from the unaided promptings of his own 

! heart, or received the approbation of his re- 

sponsible advisers; but in my opinion if you 
could see the fa wning parasites that hang a- 

round him to frailer his vanity, and the “/rcm- 
' 
est fagos” that distil the malicious poison of 

jealousy into his unsuspecting ear, lor their 

own base purposes, all would be explained .— 

|The world would then see that a breach hai 

; been made between the President and his for- 

mer friends, and that the country ha3 been 

brought to the brink of ruin to minister to the 

malignant spleen of some disappointed aspi- 

rant to political fame or to gratify the unhojy 
ambition of a few who have nothing to hope 
but in a sta te of anarchy and confusion. These 
firdituCou ioo/I iirwin fiiwir 
V* » v »• U4 V » 1. 14 V k k; v V4 » M V • ^ Y 

ting victim until he sees in every friend a foe, 
and in every necessary act of legislation an 

attempt to ‘‘head him.” He has been thus 
driven on from folly to madness, from secret 

jealousy to open betrayal, and at last in a fit 
of Insane hostility to ius former friends, who 

elevated him to power, and in me desperate 
but vain hope of securing re-election, he has 
been induced to throw himself into the treacher- 
ous arms of his former enemies.” 

Lard Candles—.The manufacture of ca ti- 

dies from u»rd is another step in the progress 
of improvement. It has been done by Dr. Fi- 
gures of Franklin, Tenn. The Nashville Union 
describes them as possessing superior excellenc 
and brilliancy, as fully eqiui to sperm in eve- 

rything but their appearanee, and can he ren- 

dered superior in every particular. They last 
longer, give a more brilliant light and can tie 
afforded at a cost of 50 percent. Ifb$. 

[New York Post. 

[communicated.] 
I have ro doubt that the object of ihe pub- 

lication in yesterday’s Gazette, relative to the 

debate between Mr. Adams and Mr. Wise is 

to cast tlit* blame upon Mr. Wise entirely. I 

have no fellowship with Mr. Wise, and do 

cot. intend to defend him, because I think his 

conduct deserves the severest reprehension, 
both for his political tergiversations and ills 

general course, but in the present instance, it 

is to be remembered that he was provoked by 
one of the most ungentlemanly and rude as- 

saults ever made on the floor of Congress.— 
How the Speaker of the House can allow one 

member to rail another uci demon from hell 
and to say that another member’s “heart is as 

corrupt as his words are false,’’passes my com- 

prehension. And yet Mr. Adams—shamet 
shame, for him—applied such language to Mr. 

Wise and drew upon himself thereby the foul 

abuse he received. A W HIG. 

[communicated.] 
There seems to he a disposition to implicate 

some, in these parts, in the Dorr conspiracy— 
•* Equites” evidently has a squinting, but 

leaves U3 in the dark, as to the nature of the 

agenrv in the matter. I am loth to believe, 

that any of our law loving people, would sanc- 

tion such revolutionary proceedings —but if 
there should be any “Benedict Arnolds’,’’ 
south ol the Potomac, they must be few in- 

deed. How can such proceedings be counte- 

nanced, when our pecular institutions call for 

the putting down of rebellion and insurrec- 
tion wherever they may appear. 

PEDESTRIAN. 
■ n ■htii ■■ —r" 

DIED, 
Suddenly, at his residence in Leesburg, 

on Sunday afternoon, 24th inst., of a severe 

attack of cholera morbus, Mr. Jacob 

Fadlev. aged 71 years, for many years a 

| resident of that town 

We perform a poinful duty in announcing 

the death ol our worthy and venerated fel'ow 

citizen, Robert Shutter, Esq. An occiden- 

tal hurt received about six weeks ago, even- j 
mating in gangrene, terminated his valuable | 
and exemplary hfe on Sunday after >oon, at 4 
o'clock, m the 691h year of his age. Mr. Son!- j 
ler was a native ol Dundee, in Scot! Mid, and 

about forty years ago esiahlished hiniseil in j 
n.ercanlde business in this Corough, v\!iich ; 

he continued to pursue with success until wi h- 

m the last five vears, when he retired, rich in 
me Units ol his long course o! honorable en~ 

lerpriseand industry, hut richer far in the j 
blessu gs u !: eti clustered around his domes* i 
lie hearth, and in the love and respect borne 

him Uv the community, in which, it mav he i 

said, mere was mingled no drop ol unkind or j 
indifferent leeling.—Norfolk iicm d. 

I 

I 
J 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. D. C. 

Sailed, July 2S. 
Schr Pennsy!vania," Green, City Point, 

James River. 
| No arrivals from sea and hut few craft. 

MEMORANDA. 
Brig Openango, cleared lrom Newport, R. I. j 

for this port 25th. 
___ 

| 

COMMKKCIAL._ 
BALTIMORE MARKET, July 23. 

Flour —We note sales of several hundred 
barrels of new Howard street Flour of good j 
standard brands from stores to-day at 86. 
The uniform asking rate for both new and 
fresh ground old is 86, and the wagon price 
5,S7£. The receipts continue small and the 
stock very light. 

Limited saies of City Milia Flour at $6. 
Sales also of smali lota Su>quehanna at 86. 
Grain—New Md. Wheats begin to come 

in a little more freely, but the quality is gen- 

erally so inferior, that sales are very difficult 
to be made. Prices of reds range from 70 cts. 

for inferior to 120 a 125 cts. for good to prime 
parcels. A small lot of Pennsylvania old red 
was sold to-day at 81,30. Maryland Corn 
is dull. Small sales to day at 51 a 53 cts. for 
white, and 55 cts for yellow. A sale of Penn 

sylvamtf yellow was made yesterday at 56c. 
A sale of Maryland Rye to-day at 61 cts— 

and of a small lot of Pennsylvania at 68 cts. 

There is a very little demand for Gate, and a > 

the receipts promise to be large, prices have 
declined Sale* to-day at 25 a 27 cts. 

CONGRESS. 
1 The Senates engaged upon the Tacit! Bill 
which ba* passed ihe House, and finds its dis- 
cussions already an up hill work for this sultry 
weather. 

The bill to provide for the settlement of 
claims arising under the 14th and 10th arti- 
cles of the treaty ot Dancing Babbit Creek, 
waa ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill relating to changes in the po$! 
office la\v3 was discussed at some length. 
A section was stricken out which related 

I to a change in the prices of postage.— 
[The section relating to the standard size for j 
newspapers was so amended a3 to read “four- j 
teen hundred and fifty sqm re inches,” instead 
ofthirtecn hundred and seven, as in the ori- 
ginal bill. The clause forbidding private ex- j 
presses remains. The bill, .n this shape, waa ; 

! ordered to be engrossed, and subsequently! 
passed. 

The naval appropriation bi'l was taken up, 
and the Senate receded from its amend- 

ment increasing the item for the pay nfolfi* 
| cers and seamen from §2,335,000 to 2,800.000, 
; and insisted on one or twoother amendments 
and receded from the remainder. 

I A committee of conference was appointed 
on the part the Senate, named by the Chair,to 

|consist of Messrs. Evans, Bayard, and 
1 King. 
j In the Hou^e of Representatives, after two 1 

days debate the Bit! reducing the pay and j 
mileage of members of Congress, Ii3s been re- 

ferred to a Seiect Committee of nine, 

j Among the different propositions of reler- 

j cnee on the subject of the hill for reduction of 

the pay of members of Congress, Mr. Pow- 
ell gave notice that, when in order, he should 
move tiie following, which tie read in his 
place, but which, however, no opportunity of- 
fered lor him to move: 

Resolved, That the hill he referred to a se- 

lect committee, with instructions to report! 
amendment to the same to the lollowmg ef- 
fect: 

^ 

i 

lat. To provide for « graduation and re- 
( 

duct ion ol the pay of the members ol both ; 

houses of Congress upon ihe following princi* 
plee: for the first six months ot any session, 
the pay to remain ns it now is, nt eight dollars 

per day, at the end of which time a reduction 

I to he made of two dollars per da y, and soon 

to the end ol the session, reducing by the fur- 
ther sum of two dollars at the termination ol 

!each month, until the whole pay shall cease. 

| 2d. To reduce and regulate by some equita- 
[ b!e standard (he mile ige of members of Con- 

gress, and to m*ke provision for the suspen- 
sion of t hew pav when absent from the busi- 
ness of their respective houses. 

3d. A graduation and reduction of the pay 
of officers of the Government generally, upon 
which Congress has a constitutional right to 

act, observing a just regard to their several 
duties and responsibilities. i 

And (hat it shall be the duty of such com* ' 

mittee to make an early report thereon at the 
next meeting of Congress 

The Southern mail had not arrived last 

evening when our paper was put to press. 

Custom House Seizures.—We are inform- 
ed ihat nil goods seized in Baltimore, Boston 
and Philadelphia, on alleged lrauds, belong- 
ing to Mr. A. L. Frocch, have been released 

by order r.f the Collector ol the port—the in- 

vestigation having proved that there was not 

sufficient excuse for their detention. 
X. Y. Courier. 

State of the Weather,July 27.—This 

day the Thermometer at the Museum, 
ranged from 8 a m. tc 4 p. m, from SO to 

to 92 degrees. The weather generally, 
throughout the day was calm, the hrat 

suffocating, and atmosphere dense and sui- 
trv. In fact, the Sunday previous, though 
at 93 degrees, was pleasant, in compari- 
son with the heat of yesterday, there being 
a lively atmosphere throughout that day. 
The night of the 27th was unusually warm 

and oppressive, being SO degrees, in an 

open passage at the Museum, and the 
same out of doors. 

July 28.—The range was, from 8 a. in., 
to 12 m., from 82 to 92 deg. 

P. S.—A gentleman in the neighbor- 
hood of Hooff's Run, says that the heat 
was at 91 degrees, in that place, in the 

open air and shade, and 92 degrees within 
the house. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING- 
^jr*A meeting of the Franklin Total 

Abstinence Society will be hr Id at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, this evening, 
at 3 o'clock The members are particu- 
larly requested t~> he present, and the pub- 
lic are respectfully invited tc attend, jy 29 

g^Thc semi-annual examination of llie | 
Female Free School cf Alexandria will be . 

held at the usual placemen Friday morning, j 
the 29th July, at S o'clock. The friends j 
and patrons of this institution are respect-; 
fully invited to attend. jy28 

CHEAP SUGARS. TEAS, &C. 
T7ERY nice lump and loaf Sugars, at 12$ a ; 

V 14 cents 

Very best double !o i f*!o, a I 15 cts. per 'h. j 
Good h- iglit N 0. do 6| cents 

Beautiful light F.ft. Sugar, 12 lbs Sc 13 for ;?! 
Very best Oimpo.v ler Tea, Si, 12-1 cts per lb 

do Young Hyson, $ I 
Common do G2J per lb. 
Oid While Coflee, 8 lbs. tor Sj 
Good Rio <i«> 10 lbs. for&l 
Best Sated Oil. In'ge bottles 50 cen’s 

Superior N Orleans Mobiles 25 x 31c per pa] 
Best bleached Sperm Oil SI,25c per gallon 
Best bleached refined Whale, burns as well 

as Sperm i\ per gallon. For sa c bv 
}y 29 A. S. WILMS 

DUPLYTftEN’S POMADE 

A VALUABLE article for the Hair, parti-1 
cularly for restoring it when falling off, 

provided the roots a-e not entirely gone, prs• t 

pared and for sate, at MONROE’S 
jy 29 Drug Store. j 

OLIVE OIL. kc. 
OAL Aratu^, Washing Soda, hoe cut Russia 
& Isinglass. White Jamaica Ginger, Race 

Ginger, Sic. For sale low, at 

Jy 29 MONROE’S, Drug Store. \ 
"chloride SODA 0 

AND Chloride of Lime,articles which should j5 
be used at this season, received fresh,;] 

and for sale a; MONROE’S j 
cq Drugstore. 11 

—-- ( 

PILLS. i 

iiECKWOF.THS. Peters, Lees, and other | 

) Pills, for sale a: MONROE’S 1 

,v 29 D»ug Store. | 

PR. LOVE’S ELIXER, 

FOR Fever and Ague, for sale at 

jy29 MONROE’S Drugstore. 

MO.VkOE'S SODA POWDERS. i 

FOR MAKING Soda Water, 25 cents per 
box; an I superior SeidliU Powders, just ( 

put up fresh, price 50 cents, at s 

iT 29 MONROE'S Vru; Store. 

FOR THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS 
FAUQUIER COUNTY, VA. 

PERSONS visiting the 
lh*8 tctson arc re8' 

gsgOSK^S2c^ectftilly nCormed that th$y 
can leave Balti wore daily, at 2 o’cloclf, A* %> for Washington City, leave Washington at 
6 A. M., arrive at Alexandria at6fr,where they 
will find a, Coach ready to receive them at 
the wharf, !?ave Alexandria immediately, 
and arrive at the Spring the same evening. 
Returning will leave the Springs at 4 o'clock, 
A. M. and arrive in Alexandria in time for 
the Boat to Washington the same afternoon. 
The coaches and teams on this route are in- 
ferior to none, with sober and gentlemanly 
drivers, and every attention paid to the com- 
fort and convenience of travellers. 

BKONAUGH & FLEMING. 
jv7—3tawlm Proprietors. 
[Baltimore Patriot and National Intelligencer insert 3 times a week for l month and send 

bills to A. Fleming, Alex.] 
FOR PHILADELPHIA (via Canal ) 

The Packet Sloop FRIENDSHIP, 
Teal, master, will sail for the above 

— port, on Friday, lor freight apply on 
hoard or to S. SHINN &, CO, 

jv 27 _Janney’* Wharf. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The Packet Schooner ANN D., Be- 

dell, master, will sail for the above 
1- port, with despatch,for freighter pas- 
sage apply to S. SHINN & CO., 

jy *27 Janney’sWharl. 

NOTICE. 
rPHE undersigned, hereby give notice, toall 
JL concerned, that, at a general meeting of 

the Stockholders of the Bank of Alexandria, 
held on the 8th instant, they were appointed 
Trustees of the said Bank, with power to col- 
lect in and dispose o! all its assets, and to 

make a final distribution of the funds thereof, 
among us creditors and stockholders. 

p. E. HOFFMAN, 
A. C. CAZENOVE, 

jv 27—eo6t R. JOHNSTON. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
Alexandria County—to wit: 

Ma y Term, 1842. 
Anthony C. Cazenove, Win. C. Gard- 

ner and Lewis A. Cazenove, trading on- ’J! 
der the firm of Anthony C, Cazenove & ^ 

Company—complainants j. 

against J- S 

Benjamin Blackford and-Black-I o 

lord, trading under the firm of Benjamin ,2 
Blackford & Son, Isaac Robbing and • 

C119s. McKnight, def’ls. 
The defendants Benjamin Blackford & Son, 

not having entered their appearance to the suit 
and given security according to the statute 
mid the rules of the Court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the Court that they are not 
inhabitants of the District of Columbia, on 
the motion of (he complainants by counsel, 
is ordered that the said Benjamin Blackford 

Son, do appear here on or before the first 
dav oftiie next October Term of this Court, 
3nd answer the complainant’s Bill, and give 
security for performing the decrees of the 
Court; and that the resident defendants, Is 
n *i f PnrihiMC on! Phriv \f r* Tv m i erh f /In mil rn v 
....- ---e »-- t * » 

convey a way or secrete, the debts by them 
owing to, or the money, estate, nr eflects in 

their hands, belonging to ihe said absent de- 
fender.is until the further orderand decree 
of ihe Court, and that a ropy of this order be 
forthwith published in the Alexandria Gaz- 
ette for two months successively, and anoth- 
er copy posted at the front door of the Court 
House of said county. 

Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 
jy 23—2 m 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, to wit: $ 1 

May Term, IS 12. 
Martha Morgan, complainant 

against 
Mary Stabler, widow of Edward Stabler,) 

dec'd., Joseph Bond, and Elizabeth his 
wife, Ann Stabler, Robinson Stabler, ^ 

Thomas S. Sia bier. John Lendbeater 3 

and Mary P.. his wife; Willis Fawcett, 
and Susannah his wife, Edward H. [ a 

Stabler and Mary C. his wife, Rebecca 
Stabler, Henry Stabler, Richard H 5 
Stabler, Sarah Stabler. FroncisStabler, ^ 

William Stabler, and Harriet Stabler, 
defendants. 

THE defendants, Joseph Bond, and Eliza- 
beth his wile, Ann Stabler, Robinson 

Stabler. Thomas S. Stabler, Willis Fawcett 
and Susan his wife, Edward H. Stabler, and 
Ma y C. his wife, not having entered their ap- 
pearance to this suit, and given security ac- 

cording to the statue and the rules of the 
Court: and it appear|;.g to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that l hey are not inhabitants ot the 
District of Columbia ; on the complainants 
motion, ills ordered ipatthesaid defendants 
do appear here on or before the first day of 
the next October term of this Court, and an- 

swer the complainant’s hill and give security 
for performing the decrees of the Court, end 
that a copy ol this order be forthwith pub- 
lished in me Alexandria Gazette for two 
months successively, and another copy posted 
at the trout door of the Court House of said 
county. CASSIUS F, LEE, C. C. 

tv 23 — 2 m 

FAIRFAX SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW 
AND CHANCERY. 

MAY TERM, 1842 
Wm. Gunnell’3 /Admr Cernpt.0 

against. ! In 
Jp.o. Stanhope’*,admr. & other* t Chancery 

Defendant. j 
and 

Joshua Wi:!iam*h» heirs Compt, J 
against Mfi Chancery, 

Joshua Williams’s Admr deft J 
These ca uses coming no m he heard, this 

271h davof May. 1842, upon the papers here- 
tofore filed, and arguments of Counsel being 
he*rd: Whereupon, tt.e Court is of opinion, 
these causes ought to he consolidated; the 
court doth iheref »re adjudge, order and de- 
erne, i h«t the sa id ca uses he consolidated, a nil : 

be heard together, and the same are contiuu- * 

ed until the nex» Term. And it is further or- 

dered, adjudged and decreed, that under the 
order heretofore made, in the case of Wil 
liarns’s heirs against Williams's administra- 
tor, directing the Commissioner of this Court, 
to lake an account of the adminiiirotion of! 
George W. Hunter, Senr., upon the esiaie of 
John Stanhope, deceased, that the said Com- 
missioner, do notify, ail the Creditors of the 
said John Stanhope; and all the Creditorsof 
ti e said Joshua Williams, to exhibit their 
claims before him, within four month!; and 
that the said Commissioner do publish & no- ! 
tice to this effect In the Alexandria Gaxetie, j 
published in A'exHndria in the District of' 
Columbia, for the space of six week*; and ; 
that the ►Hid Commissioner, do report to this j 
Court, any matter he may deem pertinent, or j 
iny such matters as either pjriy oi3y require 
him to report specially. 

A Copy—Test: 
F. D. RICHARDSON, Cl’k. 

In pursuance of the above order, and de- j 
:ree of the Superior Court of La v? and Chan- 

t /n .. e t". _ r. * i .1 

Itrry, l<>r me ui rauia*, me mi jcj- 

tinned one of tne Commissioners, named in 
he order heretofore made in the case of Wil- 
iams’s heir#, apainst Williams’s administra- 
ors, hereby give# notice, to ail the Creditors 
if the said John Stanhope,and said Williams 
o exhibit their rlaims before him at the oj- 
Ice of Win'. L. Edwards, at Fairfax Court 
-louse, within the time mentioned in the a- 

love order,ar.d decree. - 

JOHN H. HALLEY, 
jy 1—eo6w Commissioner. 

THE UNITED IRISHMEN, 

rHEIR Lives and Times, by R. R. Mad* ; 

den. M. D., author of‘‘Traveic in the East/' 
4.0., in two volumes. Just published and for 
ale, once 31,50, by 
jy 28 BELL St ENTWISLE. J 

Furniture, Soup, Herrinn• at Auction. 

TO-MORROW, Saturday looming,' 30th 
inst., in ibe Market Square* Furniture, of dJflerent kinds 
10 boxes Brown Soap, a good article 
25 do Scotch Herringf* in good order 

Also, a second band GIG, in preU? good or- 
der. (jf 29-21) QEO. WHITE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR. SALE. 

rpHEaubfccisbjcr.VptUfCg deed of trust, will 
JL sell at public auction* oa Wednesday, thr 

7th of September next, (bat highly vg£u3b!c 
and improved property, called Conw?yv 
Wharf, with the beddings and Improveroer ~ 

ihereon, consisting in par1 of * Steam M: 
four stories high, runing three pair of burrs 

The wbarfis an extensive one, aftordir c 
great CaciUtijes lor the landing ot grain an: 

plaster. 
The Mill i9 well calculated for grinding 

Plaster and Grcin, and eituated near the la- 
tended Basin of the Alexandra CaoaI. 

A nd at the same lime will be ^o(d a Dwell- 
ing and Store tiouse, three stages high, and 
adjoining the said Mill. 

The sale will take place on the premises r.t 
1*2 O’clock M. 

CO~Terrr,s one fourth cash, balance in on?; 
two and three years, with interest, secured by 
deed of trust on the property; and on failure 
of either of the deferred payments, the pro- 
perty to be re*so!d at ten days notice. 

The title is considered good, but the sub- 
scriber convey’# only suoh as is vested in him. 

I OT-.^rvto TOHV HDOPP Tniet#* 

TRUST SALE. 
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed ti 
the subscriber, by the late Richard B. 

Mason of Jackson City, D. C’i oh tb® ^th of 
November. 1840, and duly recorded io the 
Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court, in the 
County of Alexandria, and District of Co- 
lumbia, in Liber B. No. 3, Folio 7S; I shall, for 
the purpose* therein specified, oner for sale. 
?.t public auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, on the first Monday in August next, 8f 
12 o’clock M. of said d*y, if 6ir,ifnot, the 
next fair day thereafter, three valuable and 
likely NEGRO MEN, slaves for life, named 
Phil, Gabriel, and Sandy; being the property 
conveyed by said Deed. Thf sale will take 
place at the time above mentioned, at the 
southern extremity of trie long bridge, in froot 
of Lee1* Tavern, the same which was occu- 

pied by the iate R. B. Mason as his residence, 
and known by the name of Jackson City. 

R. G. SAUNDERS, Trustee. 
jy 1-eots_tjfburg, Va. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

I) Y virtue of a Dyed of Trust from Samuel 
J B. Lnrinour and wife, (hearing date on 

the 9th day of December 1837,) to the late R. 
1. Taylor, I shall, as the Devisee of the whole 
of the estate, o4 which the said R. 1 Taylor 
died seized in Trust—proceed to sell ai Pub- 
lip Auption, io front of the Premises, on th® 
tenth day of August next, at 11 o’clock, A. 
W., a moiety in the following Tenements and 
lots of ground. No. 1. A inoiely in the tene- 
ment and lot of ground int{\e Tpwn of Alex- 
andria, beginning on the north side of King 
street, 60 feet to the eaPt of Water Street, 
then east on King street 30 leet, thence north 
parallel to Water street 81 feet to Fayette Al- 
ley, thence west on said Alley 30 left, tbcoce 
to the beginning, with the right of way over 
said Alley. NV. 2 An undivided utyiety' in 
a Tenement and lot ol ground in the said 

north side of King street 120 feet to the east 
of Water street, then east on King street 30 
feet, then north parallel to Water 81 feet to 
Fayette Alley, thence west on oaid alley St) 
feet, t{ienc£ to the beginning with the right of 
way ov^r said Alley. 

Terms of sale, Cash. 
L4W. B. TAYLOR, 

jv 7~ 3nwts Devisee. 

COMMISSIQNER’S SALE OF LAND. 

UNDER the authority of a d$cre/ or the 
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- 

cery of Prince Wrn. county, Va., pronounced 
in the suit of John Lloyd vs. Margaret?. 

I Chapman, John G. Chapman and Wm. Her- 
bert, I will offer for sale, by public auction* 
(or ready money, on Saturday the 13th day of 

j August npxt, (being the second Saturday in 
that month,) before the front door of Mr§. 
Merchant's Tavern, in the town of Dumfries, 
at 12 o’clock. M. the following pieces, or par- 
cels of land, that is to say : — 

150 acres of land (more or Usa) called 
‘‘Rose Hill;” 38J aeres of marsh; 30 acrea 

which were conveyed to Thomas Chapman, 
deceased, by Bertrand Ewell 8nd Jesse Ewell; 
one undivided fourth part of 300 acrea on 

Poweli’s ftun ; also one undivided fourth part 
of 225 acres, commonly called “Young*! 
Tract;** qnd one undivided fourth part of 7S 
acres, purchased by Chapman from Foxwor* 
thy. 

The above described Innd is in the imrnedi * 

ate neighborhood of Dumfries in the Couoly 
of Prince William, in Va. 

The undersigned, delling as commissioner, 
will convey such tule only es is vested in him 
bv the dec/ee of the Court. 

BERNARD HOOE, 
jy 1— eota Commissioner. 

DIUWA THIS DAY. 
Maryland Consolidated Lot'ry, data S3, 
Wi,l be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 

July 20 
HIGHEST PRIZE 813,500 

Ticket* &-« uo—shares in proportion# 
For sale, in great variety, hy 

M. SNYDER. J*. 
Prawn Nog. of the Alexandria Ly., Class COu 

37 59 32 43 CC 42 34 22 67 33 4 69 12 

B^pTickela Nos 4, 45, 59, a pri^e of $1004 
Hob] by \1. SntDXR, Jr. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery of Md ,Claa* 83, 

Will be drawn hi Baltimore, on Frida/# 
July 2D. 

HIGHEST PRIZE *13,500, 
Tickets $4 Oj-tbares in proportion. 
Ou *vuR', b* tne package, certificate. cr 

share, hv HOWARD SHEEHY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lot’ry ofMd., Class So 33, 
Will he drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 

July 20. 
HIGHEST PRIZE S13,50Q 

Tickets &4 00—aharea in proportion. 
Virginia Leesburg Lottery, Claw K. 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, qd 
Scurday, July 30. at Ij o’clock, P M. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 325,OOp 
Ticket* $IQ—share* in proportion. 

First drawn number br en'tiled to 130. 
id or 3d ditto, £16 
4th or 5di do, £!S 
For sa e. m great variety, bv 

_JNO. CORSE. 

COUNTRY SOAP AND P1CRLINO VINE- 
GAR. 

f* C\(\ LBS Country Soap at 8 eta per lb* 
Ollw 400gallons superiorPickimg Vinegil 
-for Bale by 

jy 23 _A. S. WILLIS. 

UKic.u oc,c.r. 

Dt\i \ LB3. superior Dried Byef—for salt 
OllU by A. S. WILLIS, 

jyjs________ 
FOWLER’S NOTES 

RECEIVED at a moderate discount in pay- 
ment for either Dry Goods or Furniture, 

;y f;y88] GEO WHITE. 

JOB PRINTING 
S'tstly It expeditiously executed it thtaoffire 


